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A NEW YEAR'S HYMN.

yw Ufa anA lUrhti nw raptnra nod new Jojril
Jfw hope, though nil the fail, to light my

daya,
Oh, tak mr heart delight In thrae thy glftai

, 3Hj thank and prauw, O Lord I my thaokr
i and praise!

Stuty tha war baa bean, and long and dark;
l Evan now I aaarua dara nope, for boa ba-- 1

traya.
0 falthlein heart, to him who can for thee,

Give now thy thank and praisel tbjr thanks
j and praisel

Unrely tha ana will ahlne throughout Iha land)
Purely her miracle will work tha iprlng;

U(t atAtida revealed wbera all iieemcd drear
and dead.

j 0 heartl my heart) thou mayit give thank
! and sing.

Blng and rejolcel Ever give thanka and ring!
Life rnleal Death la not, though It aoem

to bet
Love slreue notl God Is an eternal klngl

ni thought shall reach even to my heart
and met

'
-P- hiladelphia Ledger.

!AN OLD FOGY'S MONEY

"Here's your newspaper, Uncle Nat,"
aid Gladys Fane. 'Tve aired it my-

self, to make sttre Uwt there isn't the
least particle of damp about it. And
your slippers oh, here they are! la the
creen just in the right place? And now

ni go and see abont the coffee I have
rich a nice French recipe for making it

that Louie Alden sent me from Paris."
' All this time Esther Ellis stood quietly
by the window, looking out at the snow
which was falling falling, a cloud of
blinding, eddying white, blotting ont
the ta'l fir trees, thatching the gate-pofl- ts

with eider down and covering the
carriage drive with a mantle of velvet
softness.

Esther was tall and slight, with
dreamy blue eyes, brown hair brushed
back from her temples, and a delicate,
nervous mouth. She had none of her
cousin Gladys' dimpled beauty nor trop-
ical richness of complexion, and she felt
the contrast painfully in her heart.

"Pull the shade down a little, Esther,"
said Mr. Fane shurply. "Don't you see
how the ligiit is blinding my eye? But
yon never notice things as Gladys doee,"

Esther obeyed hastily.
"You needn't jerk it so." said Uncle

Fane. "Now shut the closot door it
has been squeaking these five minutes
on its hinges in a way to set a man's
teeth on edge."

"1 didn't observe it, nncle."
"That's exactly what I'm saying you 1

don't notice my cpmfort or discomfort as
Gladys does. Gladys, now, is really
fond of me. Look at these slippers; she
has crocheted them for me while you
vrere sitting dreaming over your novels."

Esther opened her lips lis if to speak;
then she closed them again.

The slippers hud assuredly been
Gladys' gift to Uncle Fane; but was it
possible Gladys had concealed the fact
that she (Ember) had done all the work
at Gladys' coaxing request?

She was too honorable to betray the
little diplomatist, who just then came iu
with the tray of coffee and eggs, but all
the 6ame she felt the injustice in her
heart.

Uncle Fane was rich and childless. Ke
had taken the orphan, Esther Ellis, to
bring up and his brother, a keen Phila-
delphia lawyer, had sent Gladys to make
him a prolonged visit on the chance of
her being able to ingratiate herself into
the affections of the rich old man.

"Oh, papa," pleaded Gladys, "it will
be worse than Egyptian bondage! 1

hate old people!"
"But you don't hate money do you,

Glad? And there's no reason you
shouldn't be this old man's heiress as
well as Esther Ellis."

"Oh, Esther Ellis! 1 can cut Either
Ellis out easily enough," said handsome
Gladys, with an exulting laugh. "And
she wouldn't know how to spend it if
she had it, the poor spirited thing!
Well, 1 suppose it's worth a little hard
work, to get hold of old Uncle Fane's
shekels, and he certainly can't last for-
ever!"

So Gladys had come, smiling and
sweet voiced, to the old stone house,
and Esther's affectionate little heart wan
sore with jealous pangs, all the more
bitter because they were nnuttered.

"Uncle, darling, can't we have a New
Year's party at the old house?' Gladys
had suddenly burst ont one day. "The
down stairs rooms could be thrown into
one so beautifully, and 1 could find such
lovely spruce and hemlock boughs iu
the woods to decorate the doors and cor-
nices, and this is just a nice distance by
railroad for people to come. Please, un-
cle, say that I may!"

"No, my dear," said Mr. Fane, setting
his lips together in that Napoleonic way
he had when he particularly meant
things. "1 hate parties and confusion,
and when ray poor wife died from pneu-
monia, brought on by sitting in a draft
at somebody's paltry birthday party, 1
vowed a vow that no such foolery t hould
ever go on in this house."

"Yes; but. uncle, we won't"
"No!" said Uncle Fane.
And even Gladys had not the audac-

ity to press matters further.
"It's too bad." pouted Gladys to her

cousin Esther. "He's a perfect old dog
in the manger. Does he suppose no-
body ever is to be young any more be-
cause he is old?"

"lie has a right to his own way in his
own house, Gladys." remonstrated Es-
ther.

"You aro as bad as be is," said
Gladys.

On this particular day, when the
breakfast was removed, Esther brought

. In the little writing desk, bestrewn
with papers, at which she ordinarily
wrote to her nncle's dictation, but the
old man waived her impatiently away.

"Call Gladys," said he. "She is a
quicker amanuensis than you are, and
she writes a round, clerklike hand.
I'll have Gladys do the copying for we
henceforward,"

Gladys flashed a triumphant glance
across the table at her cousin, and Es-
ther, meekly replying, "Very well, un- -

ele," went away to cry ta her own
room.

For, shy and reticent as she was in
her manner, she really did love Uncle
fane, - 1

"He's failing I'm sura he's failing!"
iaid Gladys to Esther. "He went to

leep twice while 1 was writing that m

nrmmckM aWot stars und paral-
laxes and asteroids to Ms dictation and
slept a good long time, and he's actually
going up to Philadelphia to read that
mass of four syllabled dullness to some
scientific convention or other. When 1

heard that I made up my mind and
wrote off a lot of letters while he was
napping to some nice young people I
know."

"Letters, Gladys! What for?"
"Ta iavtte them to a merry gathering

hers to the Old Year ont acd the New
Year in," Laughed Gladys. "I told Su-

sie Laphnm to order the supper from
Datori's, and I authorized Jim Lo Con-fra- y

to engage a pianist and two violin-
ists. Now don't look so horrified. Uncle
Nnt will be none the wiser, and hell be
enjoying himself at his scientific con-
vention, so why shouldn't we go in for a
bit of fuu too? And if you know what
color is most becoming to you, Essie,
you'll order a heliotrope dress for the
occasion. You are quite decent looking
in heliotrope!"

"I shall certainly countenance no such
affair, Gladys!" said Esther decidedly.
"Nothing is further from my thoughts
than openly to disobey Uncle Nat."

"But yon won't betray me, Esther?
You wouldn't bo so dishonorable?"

"It would bo still more dishonorable
to deceive Uncle Natl" protected Esther.
"Promise me, Gladys, to abandon the
whole affair T

And to her great relief Gladys prom-
ised, pouting and ready to cry, however.

Going to Philadelphia was a great
event in Mr. Fane's life. Twice three i

times Gladys hod to copy tho somewhat
prolix paper which he proposed to read
before the members of hut suioutifio club,
and at the very last it was taken out of
her hands and sent to a typewriting
young damsel in the neighborhood.

His portmanteau was carefully packed
and repacked: a score of directions was
roiteratod to every one in the house, and
at laot he went away, tucked carefully
up in the sleigh, with fur gloves, silk
mufilers and arctic rubbers without end.

"What a dreadful old molly coddle he
is, to be sure!" said irreverent Gladys.

And when the cutter came jingling
back, from the station she beckoned to
little Caesar to stop,

"I'm going to the station myself," said
she.

Oh. Gladys, what for?"
"To send half a dozen telegrams or

so," said the city young lady composedly,
"to hurry up mutters about my New
Year's party."

"Your New Year's party! 1 thought
you had given it up, Gladys."

"Not L If you don't want to come to
it. Miss Stiff-and-pri- you needn't. But
I mean to have it. all the same!" und
Gladys danced merrily off to the sleigh,
and whirled away like a laughing sprite
into the brilliunt winter suushino.

New Year's eve cunio, und for a won-
der it neither rained, sleeted nor snowed.
The roads were like firm, benntiful ala-
baster; the sky all studded with flitter-
ing stars; the air just cold enough to be
bracing ami invigorating. The Fane
house was illuminated from garret to
cellar, tho baud was clashing out gay
music, and the train from Philadelphia
had brought a goodly number of young
people in gala array, who were to be

by tho neighbors, all of whom
were bound over to secrecy.

Gladys, in a blue silk drers, draped
with clouds of azure tullo, which had
been charged to Undo Fane's account,
was receiving them most graciously.
and the tide of gayety was ut its high-
est when the head waiter came to ask
her if it was her pleasure that the sup-
per should be served.

"Let's go down and look at the table,
Jim," she said to young Mr. Le Cou-vra-

who seemed to act ua her regent in
chief, "to make sure that it's all right
before we invite our friends to eat,
drink and be merry."

"Who's that old cove just mining in
ut the opposite door the caterer him-
self," said facetious Le Couvray, "or
some tramp who luut swelled tho frying
oysters and ohickeu croquettes under
the kitchen windows'"

Gladys dropped her escort's arm and
grew pale as ashes?

"Uncle Nat!" she gasped.
"A happy New Year, my dear," said

Uncle Nat, chuckling. "You hardly ex-
pected to see me hero, did you? A fine
supper this yon have prepared. I'll just
drink a cup of coffee and eat a little of
this very excellent chicken sulad before
I go up to my room. You see, the old
man isn't quite so ignorant of whut is
going on as you supposed he was."

"Esther has turned spy und iufurm-er!- "

cried Gladys. "I never, never will
forgive her!"

"Not at all. my dear; not at all," said
Uncle Fane. "But 1 chanced to find
among the pages of my astronomical
manuscript u liulf finished letter from
yourself lo some cily friend, lit which
you described in a very Kpiritud way me
uml my household, and jour munition of
outwitting lx,th me and Esther Ellis by
giving a New Year's party iu defiance of
us both. Esther, you suid, was too loynl
to the old fogy to bear of such a thing,
but that you were going to have your
own way in spite of hi r. Very well, my
dear; you've had it. But there's another
thing you haven't got, and won't have,
and that is one solitary, single cent of
the old fogy's money! Hush! What's
that? Ah, the bells in the village steeple
ringing iu the New Yeur!"

At the same moment little Essie,
dressed in it gray ttaunel wrapper, came
running down stairs and How into Mr.
Fane's arms.

"Uncle i.'ati Oh, Uncle Nat!" she
cried.

"Here's one who is glad to see mo, at
all events," said Mr. Fane, a slight quiver
in his voico. "A glad New Year to you,
Essie! And we'll keen it together, you
und I, till the rest of the years that God
gives me! And of all the presents that
I could have your love and constancy
are the bout and sweetest!" Saturday
Night.

NSW YEAR'S DAY IN PARIS.

II la the Cnetam tn dive present, bat
the Concierge Alone I'ruflta.

On New Year's day Paris, most
of cities, makes sacrifice

to that domesticity which is the pride
of other nations in goueral, and of our
dear England in particrtlar. Le Jour d

fAn is emphatically the day of families,
as they call it, which means that it is on
that day that friends and relations do-vo- te

themselves to each other. It is a
day when the intense altruism of life tn
Paris is momentarily suspended, when
the family reassert itself for too short
a time, when the boulevard and the cafe,
and that M. Tout-le-Mon- in whom on
all the other days of the year Paris takes
so vast an interest, are momentarily left
to their own devices.

It is the pleasure of the wits and of
the grumblers to complain of this day.
It is the day of giving presents, and
those who give least are loudest iu their
grumblings about a custom which they
qualify us uu intolerable tax. As a mat-
ter of fact, one's duties in this respect
are of the slightest. There is the con-
cierge to Ih) fed, to be sure, but in pre-
senting one's gratuity to this servant one
feels that never was largesse better in-

vested. It buys civility for the rest of the
year be the gratuity only a fair one
and those who have dwelt in Parisian
flats will know how indispensable It is to
be on good terms with the porter

It is through his hands that all the
lodgers' letters und parcels pass; it is he
who answers ull questions thut visitors
or inquirers may have to put; it is he
who pulls the doorstring to let one in
and out at night When one remembers
that a surly concierge, pretending slum-
ber, may leave one for long minutes

to the present icy winds of the
Parisian streets before affording ingress,
one sees how well it is to be in bis good
books. As a mutter of fact the porters
are so badly paid that but for the custom
of etrenr.es they would not be able to
exist at nil. The sums received on New
Yenr's day form a part of their iucome,
and this sum is taken into consideration
by the landlord when engaging them.
It is usual to give ut least a sovereign,
but in many houses a couple of louis
would be considered a minimum.

It is from tho porter that tho Parisian
on New Year's duy heat's for the first
time the phrase- - that be shall that day
so often hear, "Je vous la sou haite bonne
et heureuse." "1 wish that it may be
good nnd happy (the new year) for yon."
Elsewhere, in answer to this greotiug.
he puts out his uruis and kisses him or
her who makes it resoundingly on both
cheeks; hero, however, it is his purse ho
puts forth, and in lieu of the smack of
tho kiss it is the tiny tinkle of the golden
pieces that is heurd. With the con-
cierge, however, as tilings are today in
Paris, the duty of giviug begins und
ends. The other creditors of one's boun-
ties have been satisfied loug ago. The
postman, the telegraph boys, ho dust-ma- u

and ull the tribe of the humble
servants of the city's social life have al-

ready in tho early days of December
been satisfied. Wliitt else of .etrenucs.
then, tho I'urisinn gives on that day are
such us Lis courtesy and his affections
prompt him to bestow. li. II. Sherurd
in London C rupbiu.

ftV-.- Vi'.n'a leeorntii:l liJa;uin.
Simple and characteristic outdoor dec-

orations mako a Japanese city or village
beautiful :;t the New Year season. One
of the most common is the straw tope.
A rope wilh many wisps of straw and
strips of while paper hanging there-
from, and other objects, such :;s a,

ferns, u lemon (orange?), a red
lobster shell, dried persimmons, char-coa- l,

and dried sardines attached there-
to, will be stretched either between the
pine trees or above the doorway. Each
of the articles just mentioned represents
an idea pine, bamboo, seaweeds Bnd
ferns, being evergreens, ure emblems of
constancy; the Htraw fringes, according
to n legend ofteu related, are supposed
to exclude evil agencies; "the lob-
ster by its bout form is indicative of
old uge or long life;" the lemon (or
orange'.') U culled duidui, which word
may also mean "generation after J gen-
eration;" "the dried persimmous are
sweets long and well preserved; the sar-
dines, from their always swimming in a
swarm, denote the wish for a large fam-
ily," and the charcoal is "an imperish-
able substance." Chicago Tribune.

Decline of a I'retty Cuatom.
The practice of having a ladies' calling

duy upon the second duy of the year is
going out of fashion, if indeed it has not
already gone. Some years ago the fair
sex had literally the right of way in
every direction, und it was by tolerance
alone that the stonier ties was enubled
to travel by car and stage. It is a pity
that "Ladies' duy" bus declined, for there
was n perfect panorama of beauty to be
seen when tho fair creatures, cardcases
in hand and dressed in their haudsomest
and most becoming costumes, und gen-
erally travel. mi m groups of two, three
and lour, uboundod ttverywlioro. The
air was tilled with their pleasant small
talk, and they looked very animated and
interesting. Selocted.

The Waaxull Bowl.
In the "Midsummer Night's Dream"

the "gossips' bowl" iseupposed to be the
"wassail bowl" of early days. Tho con-
tents of this bowl were spiced ule, nut-
meg, sugar, toast and roosted crabs or
apples, Our ancestors loved to ossein ble
ou New Year's eve at each other's
houses, uud while "they quaffed the
llowing bowl" they renewed promises of
friendship and laid aside resentments
they had cherished. Eschaugo.

Tha New tear Hook.
Now la the time to uu glad uud bright.
And kind iu we cuu from morn till nlghk
He quick to smile and to f rowu bo slow,
Aud try to leuru what la good to kuow;
Cor, oh, let us think how the daya will look
While we write them ilowu In our New Year

book.

If all would be wood anil kind and true,
Anil lo the work thut la tbulm to do:
If from bute anil pride our hearts were free,
Whut a v lud New Your the world would aej!
Anil Ihuu 1 kuow weahnulil lore lo look
Uu each bright pane of the New Vuur hook.

tCiulora H. liiiniHtuad in Vuuth'at.'oiupaulon.

IN OTHER CUMES.

Dow New Yeer'e la Observed tn Many
Manila The Ancient Reckoning. ,

In Mexico the day which is really
our 28d of Februsry is often kept
with innuy characteristics of an old
fashioned English May day. Young
women, haifdsotnely dressed, dance
around a pole to which are uflixed a
number of colored ribbons, and, very
much as the "merry Mayers" of old did,
interweave these ribbons into many
hued patterns, producing charming ef-

fects. This is symbolic, when the
dancers ure all brought to tin center by
their shortening ribbons, of the wind-
ing up of the seasons, nnd when their
dancing draws them front near the polo,
with their lengthening ribbons, the as-

pect of tho wholo is sne to represent
tho expanding of the seasons. All this
is accomplished to the nir.of a song gen-

erally composed for the occasion, and
the whole exercise is poetio and grace-
ful.

The Russians at their New Yenr's hold
a feast denominated the "The Feast of
the Dead," or in the Russian language.
"Raditzli Sabol." On this day people
visit the graves of their departed friends
and place food npon them. Tho prituats
also attend and celebrate mass, taking
the food left upon the graves.

The Persian New YeaV corresponds to
our Juno, the Abysslnians' to our 2Gt
of August, the Greeks make it Sept. 1,

tho Chinese date it our first moon li
March, the Turks and Arabs from the
lflth of Jnly, and our own red men
reckou from the now moon of the vernal
equinox.

In England tho "historic year" has al-

ways commenced on the first day of
January, because William the Con-
queror was crowned on that day. His-
torians have always commenced the
year with tho 1st of January, though in
all civil affairs the ancient manner of
reckoning from tho 25th of March was
retained until tho year 17.12, when by a
statute passed under (Jaoje II it was
enacted "thut from r.nd after the last
day of December, 1731, tho now year
should commence on tho first day of
January."

Tho celebration of the duy is in some
respects similar in Lngh.nd to its ob-

servance in Scotland. It is customary
to hold ft stive gathering:! ou the last
duy of the year for the purpose of "see-
ing the new year in." Lulls, parties
and family gatherings are the usnal
forms of grouping persons iu the same
social scale, while dinner parties among
persons with old fashioned ideas aro not
unusual. The amusements of the as-

sembled guests continue in the usual
manner nntil the approach of the mid-
night hour, u few minutes bcfoVe which
ull festivity is suspended, und an awful
attention begotten by listening for the
first iron clanging of the clocks.

The moment tho first stroke fulls upon
tho ears of the assemblage a clasping of
hands takes place, ull glasses ure raised,
und niutuul good wishes und toasts are
rapidly passed, succeeded very often by
u willing but r.ot always musically
skilled F.in;;;ng by nil present of "Auld
Lang Syne." Exchiiugo.

Tliu French Kxcliatiue Glfte.
The fashion of exchanging New Year's

gifts, now declining in England, ia
kept up in Paris. Parents bestow
pcttijiia on their children, brothers on
their sisters, und husbands settle sums
of money ou their wives. During the
day tho streets ure crowded with car-
riages tilled with souvenirs, bonbons ami
toys to delight the little ones. Sweet-
meats ure made iu tho most singular
forms one can imagine; bunches of cur-rot-s,

green peas, Loots and shoea, hats,
books and musical instruments, all made
of sugar nnd colored to imitate reality,
and hollow to hold bonbons. In the
morning social visits are exchanged, nnd
no one ublo to give is esouipt from leav-
ing a preseut at every house he visits.
This favor is not expected from ladies.
Soltctud.

The Sriittluli Ilogmimy.
A satisfactory explanation of the term

'hogmauy." usd by the Scots to desig
nate the last day of the old year, has
never yet been given, but there are two
suppositious which are quite plausible.
One is that the term "hogmauy" is de
rived from "hogenot or "hogg uight,"
tho Scandinavian name for the night
preceding the feast of yule,. when ani
mals were sacrificed, the word "hogg1
meaning to kill. The other derivation
is from the French, "au gue meuez," "to
tho imutletoe go, referring to the Druids'
custom ou Nuw Year's eve of collecting
the mistletoe from the oaks, and after
consecrating it distributing it among the
people or the Gauls, by whom it was
prized becuuso of the many virtues
ascribed to it. Exchungo.

A Curloua Japanese Ceruniouy.
It is "alter nightfall on the last night

of the old year" that a curious cere
mony called oui horai, or "devil expul
sion," is performed. The head of the
family with a box of roasted beans goes
into every, room iu the house, und scat
tering the beans about the room uud
into every corner cries out: "Faku wa
nchi, oni wa soto" "Happiness withiu,
tho devil without." On thut uight uo
one is supposed to sleep, out II one
should for any rousou go to sleep one
must certainly wake at ubout 4 o'clock
of New Year's day, which is "tho day
of the three beginnings of a day,
month uud a year," Exchange.

Mo Confidents iu Himself.
Yellowly I'm going to sweur off at

New Yeur s. Are you?
Hrownly No.
Y. You are not? Why not?
li. Because it makes a fellow feel so

meun to have to breuk his oath. Bos
ton Courier.

New Year Resolution.
Oh. those New Year ruMiliiiloue thut we made

with holy awn.
How they mulled like the enow banks in aJuu

uary thuwl
How the tuau who broke his meerschaum aud

vowed to smoke no more.
Now smokes an old two cent ploe behind the

cellar door.
--New York Herald.
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Pennsylvania Railroad.
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In effect Doc. Trains lesvo
KAMTWAKO.

(t:4R a. m. Train 14 (I'ully exceot Hundixr) for
narrlsbursr erd Intermcdlu'e t1nllon
at Philadelphia 8:00 p. m. ; New York 6:50 p. m.;
Haltlmoie, 3:lii p. ui.; Washington 4:110 p. m.
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at Philadelphia at 6:50 p. m. ; New Voik, 1M5 p.
111. ; lliiltliniire B:45 p. in. ; t O :15 p. in.
Parlor curs to Philadelphia and pasiciu'er
coaches in Philadelphia sod 1'ultliiior.'.

s.'n n m. 'i rHin m iiany except miuobj i
ond Intermediate ni lntH, arrlviu

at Philadelphia 1":55 p. tu. New Yotk 8:.'.n a,
tic, KamrnorH imhii r. iu., w asoirition 4:iu u.
in.. Passenger coeu lo Hillndi lprla.

:M p. in. 'I rnlu , (l)aliy,) li.r Iiurr!sMiri .ina
nil linei mediate slat Ions, urrH luu ut Phllsdul-nhl-

4:'28 a. in.; New York 7:ln n. in. Pmltu.in
jlcpimiir car irom iiari'lsoing to ruinmcipina
and New York. I hlladelphl i pMssenuerschU re-
main In 8 eeper lindMnrbcd until 7 a. m.

i:mi a. m timuy,) tor nan ui c una inter
medl itc station. Hri'lvlng at Phlluuvlphlu ei:oU A

iu.. New Y'oik :W a. in., Haltinioiv ti:J a. m.
Washington 7:l a. 111., Piillinan Meeplng ours
to Phlls'lelnlila and njsseuiicr coach'-- lo Phila
delphia and Uiili.iinor-- .

4.:iti a. in Train is (l)ally for narrisburs
mill Int nii' dlute stations iinlMtig ut iisiU-mor- e

:Sfi n. in. an 1 Wa.s' lnv'i !! to:lli. m and
Pullman sleeping Curs to Hal'linore.. WasUluif
ton, and PtuwcLgei roaches to lialtliuore.

AHi.
S:i4 a. in. Train H (Dally evcoot Sunday) tor

Canaii'laigua, Kochester, HulTalo and Niagara
rains ii i unman siefpiug cars una pisseu-ge- r

coaches to Hoehrsier.
0:10 a. m Train a (Dally,) tor Eri. Canandal.

gtia and Intermedial" stations, Kochester, Buf-
falo and Niagara Falls, with PuilmiU palace
caisto Ei In and Klmlr.i uud passenger couches
V) r.rm ani

n:M Trln is (Dally.) for Lock Uavuti and
Intermediate stations.

1:SS p. in --Train 11 (Dully except. Punday) for
Kane, lunandalgua nnd Intermediate stations.
Kochester. HtilTalo. and Nlacara, Falls with
through passer jer coaches to Kane and Kochus-le- r

and Parlor csr lo Kochester.
6:81 p. m. Train I. (Dally except Sunday)

Kenovo, Klmlra and intermediate stations.
fc'.'J D.rm Train IS (Dally, excent Sundav)

for wiiiiumsie rt aud luteimrd'mu nations.
7:io p. in. Train ti, suuaay only lor Wll- -

i!itiinon, aua iiiiermcuiate stations.
TUPOUOU THMNf KuK HUNWJHY FROM

TUB KAST AND SOUTH.
Train is Leaves Now York. 13:1b night. Phila

delphia 4;8n a. m., Itnltlmoro 4:40 a. iu., Harris-burg- ,

8:lo a. m.. dally arriving at MUnbury tt:M
a. in.

Train 11 Leaves rh'ladelnlila a. m..

(dally except Sunday) arriving t biiubury, 1:85
wit u rarior car irotu rnuaaeipuia ana paseito-ge- r

coaches from Philadelphia and HalUiuora.
Train I Leaves New York l:00 a. m . Philadel

phia 11:41 a. m , Washington 10:15 a. tn., Haiti-mor- e

11:10 a. in , (dally except Sunday) arriving
at Hunbury s:tv p ui. with passenger coacuo
irom ruiiaueipniu ana ridiumore.

Train 13 leaves New York s oo o. m.. Phlladel
phla4;3sp.m., Washington 8:15 p. m., flnitlinure
4:so p. m. (uauy excep; Minuay) arriving at
nunoury v:w p. m l urougu coacn ana parlor
car irom rnuaaeipuia.

Train V leaves New York 8:30 O. m . Phlladel.
phlau:ao p. m., Washington 7:to p. m., Balti-
more 8:45 p. in., (Dally exoeot Saturday,) arrlv.
lug at buubury. S:04 a. m. with Pullman aleeoliiii
01-- and passenger coaches from Washington

Train 8 eaves Now York 8:00 n. m.. Phlladel.
phla 11:90 p. in., Washington 10:40 p. m., Haiti-mor- e

11:40 p. in., (Dally,) urrtvlng at sunbury
5:10 a. ni., with Pullman sleeping ears from
ruiiBueipiun, anil nauunore una
passenger coautes irolu PUllaueipuia aud Balti-
more.

Train SI Leaves New York 19:fO nwo, Phila-
delphia 3:S5 p. in., Washlnuou p. ni., Haiti-mor-

8:16 p. in., bunduy oul, arriving ut buu
bury 7:10 p. in.
bUNBUHY HAZLKTOV, W1LKKSIIARKB

ll.ULKUMi, AND NOHTH AND WsTlili ANl'M ItAII.WAY.
(Dally excent Sunday)

Train 7 leaves suubury a. ui. arriving at
Itlooni Ferry i(l:4S a. in., Wilkes uarre IS 10 p. m.
Jll.lt-iu- li:iil It. III., . IU.
Throuiili coach llllainsDOrt to i wukes Ilarro.

Train II lejvs Minburv 5:.iS p. m. arriving c.1
rrrrjf :; i. in., nutm-n'in-n p. UI

Ilnxleton 7:54 p. tn. Poltsville ;0S n in.
Througn Coach WllHamsport to Wilki-s-Barr-

Train s loaves 'A likes-Hurr- e 7:25 a. in. Potts.
vine 8:uo a. m., itazleton 7;I0 a.m.. urnvlug at
n'Muiii ivu; i.:ii a. in., nmiuury a.) a, iu.Through Coach S Ilkts-Puir- e to WllUuDisnort

T'blu 10 leaves Poltsville ):S0 D. m. HazleLon
3:0t p. in. W p. tn., arriving at
minim rcn;,.ai 11. ill., ruuuuij DiDp. IU.
Through Coach w llkes-Uavr- e to llanlsburg.

SUNDAY TKA1NH.
Train 7 loaves suubury 10.00 a. m., arriving at

uiooiii rerrjr iv.to n. iu-- w uaes-ourr- o nr. to p. en,
Train SB leaves Wllkes-'tsrr- e 4:4a p. m . arriv.

log at Bloom Ferry 6:0 p. tu., Buubury 7:00 p, iu.
tiiAH, ih. ruuii u. n. nuuu,

(.i n. .Manager. Ueu. Paw, Agt

LA GRIPPE,
Influenza, Catarrhal Colds

Inflamed Throat
VlPlii at Gliue to the wonderful nnton.v nf

k Eii'isls's Certain CroiiD Curs

ThlH rtlHtlntfUlHlH'd remedy Ih cotiHldorod lndla- -
lIVIIHUUlr 111 riYHI V lIUUHiMlUlU, OU CUUlH.

A. f. HOXSlt!, UUiTALO, N-- , MT'K

FINEST

CHOCOLATES,

Tenney's

Gonfectit nery,

CLEAR
Candy Toys,

Specially For Tho

HOLIDAY

TRADE,

M. M. PHILLIPS & SON.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

EEMP IEI ARTIST.

Makes now the finest Portrait s and
Ckayon.1. Is having his Gallery

remodled and fitted up in
fine style, and the only
first class north light

in the county.

12 CABINETS $1.00.

1

Alsohavinc a wairon on the road fitted
with the latest improvements for taking
in views, Portraits snd 1 intypes,
will call at your door without extra
charge. . Reserve your photos r.s we
carry a full line copying samj Its till
we call at your place.

!rep tt a pcstal card and vre will set a day
te call ea ysu.

Gallery Main St., next to Ft. Llir.o Hotel

BLOOMSUURG, PA.

WE TELL YOU
nothing new when we atate that It pay to engage
in a most healthy and bu.i-m-- ,

that returm a prollt (or every day'a work.
Such la the uu'lui'li wo oirer the workmc rlusn.
We teach them how to make money rapidly, ami
frunrHiitee every one who follow) our Inmrucilom

the making of S.'IOO.OO a monlli.
Kvery one who tukea hold now aud worki wil!

aurely aud apeedily iiicreane their earnlngai I lien.'
run be no aueatlon about It ; others now at work
are doing it, and you, reader, can do the aiiuie.
Ihli la the beat uyiiig buaineaa that you have
ever hud the chniioo to ecuie. You will make a
fruve iiiiitake If you fall 10 give It a trial at ouoe.

gruxp the altuatiou, und act quicklv, you
will directly Hint your.elt in a moat iroiivrua
bualneaa, at which you can aurely inuke and auve
large auiua of money. The reaulta o( ouly a (ew
houra' work will often equal a week'a 'wagea.
Whether you are old or young, man or woman, i;
luiikea no difference. do tu we tell you, and a

will meet you at the very atart. Is' either
experience or capital ueceaaary. Thoae who work
(or na ar rewarded. Why not write to.day lor
full particular!, free ? K. 43. A I.I.KN A CO.,

liox Mo. 440, Auguiito, Ala.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
TUe underelifned having beva to

hPiilth by simple means, after sutlerlng- for
Bevt-ru- l yearn with a aevero lung alluctlou, and
that drond dlsonso VuhkhihiIhjii, U unxloua lo
muke known to his fellow mitTi-re- the ineiinn
of cure. To thote who desire It, Uo will chottr-tull- y

send (frco of ohargi'i a copy of the pros-
cription used, which tht-- will find a Burn cure
lor Coiimuiiittlun, AMhma, Caturrh, Urwulntl
anil all throat aud luuif M,ihnlii lie hopeH all
HiifTerere will try Ills remedy, ii8 It lit Invuluul'le.
Tliime deHrlng the proscription, wulch will ciMt
them nothing, aud urny prove u bleHhlng, will
plcabt) address,
ltkv. Euwabd A. Wilson, llrooklyn, New' Yor k

sept. 10, 1 yr.

MES8 4. MfH 0IS' ei'W v
feck'a INVIKIUI.H 7UIJl U.I

urtbleThuuluIul wh-- i ull ItutprilMH v.ii. 1.1m luu.k'.K
proutarraa. adUreaa . mill ut, 063 BrMdwu. dan lark.

Hangers
Paper WnrilDtl
To sell and hunt; our goods on commlsMlou or as
ugeuts. Address with stamp for
i;, 11. i'aov, 303 iiiiiu mi irov-tit-iict- -,

It. I, ditf-- 11

rjLOOMSUUKU & BULLIVAN H. it

Takluif effect ilONPA Y, NOV. 17, lsvo.
BOUTb. hOKTB.

Ar. Ar. Ar. It. Lv. L
(tTAT.ONh. t . M. 9 M. A.M. a.m. r. m. r. u.
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